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In  the absence of editorials 
\ this week, attention is called to 

the article on page 1, section 2 of 
this issue, setting forth some 
policies of the Friona Star. We 
invite your attention to these 
policies.

CL
LeRoy LaMaster will do quite 

well in this Congressional race 
if all his boosters are as enthus
iastic as was his sister-in-law 
who visited in Friona this week. 
Mrs. iCly LaMaster, the former Eu- 
la May Chappell (Toone) will be 
remembered locally as she lived 
here, teaching commercial work 
in the Friona schools from 1937 
to 1941. Her recommedations 
for brother-in-law LeRoy were 
quite convincing.

CL
For those who receive the Star 

on Thursday evening, attention 
is again called to tonight’s 
(Thursday) public meeting for 
discussion of re-activating ia 
chamber of commerce and agri
culture. Some new plans will 
be presented by W. L. Edelmon 
who has called the meeting, and 
the entire public of this area is 
urged to attend, voicing your 
wishes in this civic enterprise. 
Like public elections, this dis- 
cusson period is your opportun
ity to make your wishes known 
about civic or rural programs 
affecting you and your neigh
bor. Let’s have all the pros and 
cons, but be there!

CL
We do not enter into local 

politics, but there are some 
posts to be filled on the region
al and state level th at we are 
going to commit ourselves on, 
listing our personal Choices with 
supporting reasons. This is done 
only because we believe many 
local voters are unfamiliar with 
the candidates for these down- 
state offices.

Here goes:
For governor, We will certain

ly support Allan Shivers, who 
has conducted no intensive cam
paign, but who has made a 
clean record in office, and who 
has made numerous trips over 
the entire state, meeting its 
citizens and studying its prob
lems, all at his own personal ex
pense. We have met Governor 
Shivers on numerous occasions 
and we are thoroughly convinc
ed of his integrity, ability and 
usefulness as a leader.

The lieutenant governor’s race 
has several good men seeking 
the office. Preston E. Smith of 
Lubbock County is the only 
West Texan and would probably 
do more for this area than other 
contestants. West Texas blocs 
will support Smith almost one 
hundred percent. Ben Massey of 
San Augustine County and Pierce 
P. Brooks of Dallas are conduct
ing quite active campaigns and 
should be among top vote-pul
lers.

The position of Judge of Clourt 
of Criminal Appeals has its 
share of worthy seekers also. 
Well-known Bob Lattimore of 
Dallas County and Joel W. ICook 
of Harris County are leading 
contenders who will be faced 
by another West Texan— G. H. 
Nelson, the highly capable Lub
bock candidate whom we will 
support.

We have never understood just 
what the Texas Commissioner 
of Agriculture did for 365 days 
o fthe year, but we find no out
standing opponents to incumb
ent J . E. McDonald, the nigged 
and likable incumbent who re
cently spoke in Friona.

This paper will support Mead 
F. Griffin of Plainview for the 
post of Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court, Place 3. Many 
of us here know first hand of 
his work as a  Christian gentle
man, a highly qualified attorney, 
both at home and abroad during 
the German war-crimes trials, 
and of course he is the only 
West Texan ever to have this 
post, as far as we know. He 
deserves your support.

CL-
For congress — well, Walter 

Rogers is a man of undisputed 
capabilities, Altavene Clark is a 
woman of rare Washington ex
perience, knowing the ropes 
there, and our friend LeRoy La
Master is a sincere level-headed 
Panhandle type of man. Now all 
these are mighty good qualifica
tions. Likely any would make us 
a very creditable representative 
should Republican Ben Guill be

Saturday Demo Voting Nears,

£

At home or at the hospital . . . i t ’s work for Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Henderson who arrived in 
Friona Saturday! Upon seeing the doctor already acclimated to his surroundings when this 
Star reporter called on him Monday morning, we naturally were curious regarding Mrs. Hen
derson’s experiences . . .  we just couldn’t believe a weekend move could be made with as 
much ease as the doctor’s calm bearing indicated. And, oh, what we found upon calling at 
the home! We’re publishing the graphic proof of the romance of being a young physician’s 
wife . . . the unpacking of box after box, the establishing of a new home, the behind-the- 

scenes plain hard work that only the doctor’s wife knows! Pictured left is Dr. Henderson 
being assisted in the office by Miss June Pleszewski. At right is the attractive Mrs. Hender
son with son Bob, unpacking at the residence formerly occupied by Dr. Childress.

Few Contests Draw Wide Interest

Dr. C. C. Henderson 
Joins Local Staff

Dr. Charles C, Henderson ar
rived Saturdaf from Houston to 
assist Dr. Paul Springer a t the 
local Parmer Countf Commun
ity hospital.

Dr. Henderson brings with him 
an enviable background of sur
gical experience and schooling. 
For the past two years he has 
been at the M. D. Anderson hos
pital for Cancer Research, Hous
ton, where he was a Ramon Run
yon fellow. A graduate of South
western Medical college, Dallas, 
a division of the University of 
Texas, Henedrson served intern
ship a t the United States Naval 
hospital in San Diego, and he 
also saw two years active duty 
as a medical officer in the U. 
S. Navy.

Mrs. Henderson received her 
Master of Arts degree from Rice 
Institute, Houston, this June. 
Both Dr. and Mrs. Henderson 
are natives of Dallas, and they 
have one child, Bob. The entire 
family expressed .great satisfac
tion in their Friona location. 
After a few months they will go 
to Mayo IGlinic where Dr. Hend
erson will do further study.

Contract Let for Immediate Building 
Of 200,000 Bu. Addition to Santa Fe Grain
Potishman Announces 
Contract Made Tuesday

Announcement of a construc
tion of a 200,000 bushel elevator 
addition to the local Santa Fe 
Grain Company was made joint
ly in Fort Worth and Friona 
Tuesday morning.

Contract was let to the John
son & Sampson Construction 
Company of Salina, Kan., for 
immediate construction. The 
new concrete unit of six bins 
will give the grain company a 
total storage capacity of 715,000 
bushels here, and will be lo
cated just east of the present 
bins.

G. Preach CranfUl is the lo
cal manager of Santa Fe Grain, 
with Leo Potishman of Fort 
Worth as president. In a state
ment to the Star Potishman 
said:

“For 26 years we have a t
tempted1 to serve the growers in 
this, section. Friona has always 
been recognized as a marketing 
center. Top prices in the entire 
Panhandle have been paid at 
Friona. And I (have always felt 
that if one does business in a

town, they must serve that town, 
and must cooperate with the 
citizenship toward making it a 
better place in which to live; 
with this in view, we are adding 
the adidtional storage.”

English and South African Men Address 
Friona Lions Club; Bob Wear Delivers 
Address on ‘Threat of Communism Here’
Foreign Guests Explain 
Agricultural Trends In 
Their Home Countries

Richard Nott of Worcester
shire, England, shared guest 
speaking honors with Bob Wear, 
Church of /Christ minister of 
Hereford, at last Thursday 
night’s meeting of the Friona 
Lions club.

Sent to America to study the 
work of Future Farmers of 
America, Mr. Nott was in Friona 
to observe the work of the local 
F. F. A. chapter which is under 
the leadership of J .  T. Gee. Here 
hie visited the projects of Tom
my Jones, Harold Joe Wells and 
Keith Brock.

The work of the Youth Fed
eration of Agriculture in1 Eng
land is not sponsored by the 
schools as is F. F. A. work, here, 
Nott explained. All work and or
ganization is done outside of 
school in the free time of stud
ents.

Nott spoke on general farm 
practices and dairying in Eng
land. “After the war, we in Eng
land learned to grow many 
things we thought we could not, 
because we had to furnish ouf- 
selves and our neighbors food,”

unseated. Personally we cannot 
go along with J .  Blake Timmons, 
also a strong contender for the 
office. He will draw a sizable 
Voto from labor organizations, 
we know, and he has consistent
ly been a little too far left of 
center regarding labor pressure 
groups, a number of his Conner 
Austin colleagues report.

he said. Fertilization and crop 
rotation has helped the English 
farmer grow more on his land. 
Nott also mentioned the fact 
that they had learned how valu
able the use of summer f  allowing 
could be to the land.

“I believe our farming is more 
diversified than it is here in the 
United States. We spend more 
tame and effort on beef, dairy 
and poultry products than cash 
crops.”

When he was asked by a Lion 
member about mechanized1 farm 
ing in England, he replied that 
(because of the high cost and 
shortage of labor there was pos
sibly more mechanized farming 
in England than ini America.

-Nott lives on a large 200 acre 
farm so he was justly surprised 
at the size of Texas fars. (He 
will visit various parts of Texas 
for three months. He is staying 
with the F. F . A. state president 
in Plainview.

Mr. Wear took his topic the 
“Threat of Communism in 
America” a subject on which he 
is well versed, giving a thought- 
provoking message on this very 
real threat to the American 
way of life.

Also attending the meeting 
was Pat Crouse of South Africa 
who is here studying sheep. 
Crouse asked Nott what (his im
pression of the people here was 
and Nott replied that he was 
impressed with everyone he 
met! “They are so friendly that 
I  haven’t yet had time to get 
homesick.” Nott added that the 
Americans asked so many ques
tions about England that he had 
not had time to ask about the 
United States.

:_aa

Public Poll
In view of the present discus

sion of a re- activated Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture 
for the Friona area, a number 
of local people were asked this 
week. “Why do you favor or why 
do you not favor a re-activated 
chamber of commerce and ag
riculture?” Their ,as*rvers fol
low: i “?ff

Roy Wilson — “I definitely 
think we should have a Chamber 
of Commerce. I t  would help the 
city by helping the merchants 
work together.”

Ramza Boggess — “If  a (Cham
ber of Commerce would help 
Friona, then I ’m in favor of get
ting one started, one that will 
function1.”

Allen ‘Stewart — “A Chamber 
of Commerce stimulates inter
est in a town, promotes and ad
vertises, and therefore the city 
grows. Co-operation between 
the business means bigger and 
better things for the town. I 
think a working Chamber of 
Commerce will do these things 
for Friona.”

Wesley Foster — “I  see no 
reason why a re-acti vated 

Chamber of Commerce and Ag
riculture would not work in 
Friona. Many towns over the 
our area are progressing be
cause, of an active Chamber of 
Commerce. If we will get behind 
it I believe it will work. We can’t 
just say “Well, it did not work 
before so it won’t  work this 
time.” I think the (Chamber of 
Commerce has done more than 
a lot of us know about.”

O. J .  Beene — “I  believe the 
reason our Chamber of Com
merce didn’t function well be
fore is the fact that there was 
no one to really put all their 
time into making it  work. I  
think it  would be in the interest 
of Friona businesses and Friona 
citizens to have a good Cham
ber of Commerce and Agricul
ture.”

Varying Rains Fell 
Throughout County
No Extensive Damage 
Has Been Reported

The Friona area received its 
share of the torrential rainfalls 
generally reported over the 
Parmer County and Deaf Smith 
area Monday night.

Friona received 2.6 inches with 
heavier falls reported in spots 
over the county, Lazbuddie re
ceiving over three inches, and 
up to 6 inches falling in several 
localities north of Friona and 
near the Harrison highway ling

The Bovina area had from 
1 3-4 inches to 3 1-2 inches, with; 
heavier rains to the northwest 
at the state line.

Little damage has been report
ed to crops; and no damage to 
homes has been reported with 
exception of the Hereford area, 
where a few homes within the 
city limits were waterlogged and 
streets were damaged.

Specific falls reported to the 
Star include:

D. O. Robason, 6 miles south
east of Friona, 1-4 inches.

Claude Osborn, 5 1-2 mi. norths 
west Friona, 2 inches of rain, 
causing him to replant all row 
crops.

W. H. Long, Bovina, 2 1-2 to.
Leo McLellan, 1 mile northwest 

of Friona, reports that recent 
rains are causing weeds to com
pletely take his row crop.

Gordon Massey, 8 miles south
east Friona 2.3 inches.

G. L. Mingus, 5 miles south
west Friona, 2.5 inches.

|C. L. Mercher, 18 mi. south
east, 2.7 inches.

E. M. Wtner, 20 miles north
west 1 1 -2  inches.

A. W. Anthony, Sr., 5 miles 
north Friona, 2 3-4 inches.

General opinion of farmers is 
that the rains will not cause any 
wholesale damage to row crops. 
The weeds certainly will take ov
er for awhile, but airplane 
spraying devices can combat 
that if the fields remain too" 
wet for tractors. A few farmers 
already are planning to replant 
and some fear early rust, bu  ̂
generally the tone is rather op- 
tmisitic. $P

After the drought of last sea- 
eon, the situation is likely to be 
completely reversed, with green 
pastures and fattening cattle to 
store!

Lightning Strikes Home 
Of Charles Bainum, 
Windows Are Shattered

Lightning striking about 5 a .1 
m. Tuesday morning shattered 
three windows of the Charlie 
Bainum home to Frona, ktonck- 
ed out lght fxtures, and other
wise played havoc without catch
ing any of the woodwork afire 
or molesting the occupants.

Wayne Bainum and Jimmie 
Ray Bainum were sleeping with 
their heads quite close to one 
of the windows that was knock
ed out, but were uninjured.

Babies
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stevick, 

boy, Ronnie Glenn, July 2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Reeve, 

boy, David Lee July 13th.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Razberry,

boy, Donald Rex, July 11th.

Congessman Guill 
Wires Statement 
On The President’s 
Wednesday Report

Congressman Ben Guill pledg
ed support of the President and 
outlined his reaction to the 
present world condition in the 
following telegram received 
Thursday morning:

“I  shall support the President 
because it is evident that we 
are faced with a more extensive 
war than we had believed.

“I hope, we can avoid price 
control, but if we must have it, 
I am in favor of placing this 
simultaneously all the way down 
the line, restraining business 
men, fanners, labor and consum
ers so that no segment of our 
nation will be able to profit from 
the blood of those who are fight
ing. We must avoid the mis- 
eakes of World War II. Strikers, 
feather-bedding, and the hoard
ing of industries.

“Cost plus laborer contract 
and other industrial abuses edd- 
ed billions to the cost of World 
War 11. As a Congressman I  re
serve the right to vote to elim
inate all controls reduce presi
dential wartime powers as soon 
as the crisis is definitely passed. 
This crisis must not be used to 
perpetuate wartime legislation in 
peacetime.”

Music Courses Will 
Be Taught at The 
Lazbuddie School
New Football Suits Are 
Planned for Next Year

The Lazbuddie Indpendent 
school will offer public school 
music next term for the first 
time, Superintendent Archie 
Sims announced this wek. Mrs. 
William R. Laws will be the 
instructor. At the present time 
Mrs. Laws is attending school in 
Canyon. She has been giving 
private music lessons in Amarillo 
for the past several years.

In  addition to offering public 
school music, Mrs. Laws will (be 
available for private music les
sons. Rhythm band will be of
fered for the first two or three 
grades; choral singing also will 
be offered.

Longhorns Get New Suits
The Lazbuddie Longhorns will 

play in new football suits next 
season. The pants will be, black, 
trimmed in orange, the jerseys 
will be orange with black trim. 
A complete schedule of all Long
horn games will be announced 
later.

Teachers Re-elected
All teachers at Lazbuddie have 

been elected1 for another year 
with the exception of one Eng
lish teacher and a commercial 
teacher. These vacancies are ex- 
peted to be filled in the near 
future.

Parmer Will Share 
In Distribution of 
Road Fund, Sept. 1
Specific Local Amount 
Not Yet Known— Smith

Parmer County will share in 
the September 1 division of 
some $14,600,000.00 rural road 
funds, it  has been announced 
from Austin.

This fund represents a sur
plus derived from the state gaso
line tax fund allocated to rural 
roads, and will be divided among 
all Texas counties on a ratio 
based on area, rural population, 
and road mileage. It will be split 
between the state highway de
partment and the counties.

In a telephone conversation 
with County Judge A. D. Smith, 
the Star was informed that no 
notice had been received by 
county officials on this distribu
tion at this date. However, 
Judge Smith stated, it will like
ly be a  modest amount for local 
use cimilar to the annual allot
ments made here, last year’s 
being some $20,441.63.

The Austin report states that 
counties may use their part of 
the money for building new lat
eral roads “to get the farmers 
out of the mud” after first 
meeting obligations on county 
road bonds issued before 1939. 
The state share of the fund is 
earmarked: for building farm-to- 
marfcet roads.

Congressional Race; 
Takes Top Billing 
In Interest Here |
County Judge Seat Is 
Only County-Wide Race

With the Democratic Primary* 
election only two days away*, 
still there is no widespread fan^ 
fare in most of the contested 
post*.

Only one county-wide office in 
contested—that of County Judge 
and Ex-Officio County School 
Superintendent with incumbent 
A. D. Smith being faced by W, 
L. (Preach) Edelmon.

County commission races are 
contested only in precincts 2 
and 4. In  Precinct 2. CL H„ 
Jefferson and G. F . ' Trimbl© 
have their names on the ballot* 
and in Precinct 4, H. L. Ivey and; 
W. S. Menefee are listed.

See the Complete Sample 
Ballot on Page 3 of Second 

Section of this Issue. ,

Drawing most comment among; 
regional races seems to ibe those* 
contests for the congressional 
post, 18th district, represents-«, 
tive, 120 th district, District, 
Judge, 64th Judicial district, and( 
Associate Justice of Supreme* 
(Court, Place 3.

Rogers d ark , LaMaster and: 
Timmons are keeping air-ways, 
and card-passers busy these 
last few days seeking to repre* 
sent the Democratic party in the»; 
attempt to unseat recently elect
ed Republican Ben Guill.

Quite a bit of local interest: 
has been manifest in the Su
preme court position sought by 
incumbent Meade Griffin, tho 
West Texan seeking his first 
elective term.

At the close of absentee bal
loting Tuesday, 48 votes had 
been cast in Parmer County, 

Poll Taxes Listed
Poll taxes paid in the county 

total 2,019 with 56 exemptions. 
By precincts, poll taxes paid are: 
Black, 71; Friona, 621; Bovina* 
334; _Farwell, 332; -Lazbuddie- 
326; Oklahoma Lane 214; Rhea 
65; Lakeview 56.

Results will jbe posted at th e  
City Drug in Friona as soon ast 
they come in Saturday night*, 
owner O. J .  Beene states.

Congregational Ladies 
Aid Has Wednesday Meet

The theme, “Lord, Speak to 
Me that I  May Speak” was 
chosen by Rev. Mrs. Meyer in 
giving the devotional program 
at the Congregational Ladies 
Aid meeting Wednesday after
noon in Friona.

Meeting with fifteen members 
present, the group spent an aft
ernoon in devotion, sewing, and 
business meeting in the flower- 
bedecked -basement of the 
church.

Refreshments were, servd by 
th hostesses, Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford and Mrs. L. F. T*illard to 
Mesdames Pat Terry, Fred 
White, O. F. Lange, Geo. Treid- 
er, F. W. Reeve, ICl A. Holmgren, 
C. P. Sissell, Buell Sanders, Ottho 
Whitefield, F. T. Schlenker, Geo. 
Meyer Pearl Kinsley and J . C. 
Wilkison,

The next scheduled meeting
is August 2 with Mrs. J. O. Wilki
son as hostess.

Methodists Go To i 
Ceta Canyon for 1 
Picnic Saturday

Members of the Friona Meth^ 
Odist church will go to Ceta Can
yon; east of Happy, Saturday- 
morning for an all-day picnic.

The two-day weekend outing ' 
was cancelled, and the one day 
at the canyons will be followed!: 
by the regular Sunday service«:; 
at the church here Sunday.

Those making the trip ax©- 
asked to meet at the church afe 
9 a. m. Saturday and leave ¿nt 
a group for the picnic area. 

Intermediate Camp
Beginning Monday, the In-* 

termediate group of the Meth««- 
odist church, Amarillo district*, 
will hold a week-long encamps 
ment at Ceta Canyon, Rev». 
James Tidwell, local pastor, will 
be the director of the entire 
camp of some 200 young people,

( Probably twelve, or fifteen 
from the local church will at
tend with adult leaders Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gaede.

The camp will end Friday.

NEW EMPLOYEE

Miss Wanda Billingslea ha« 
been employed as a secretary 
for the local Soil (Conservation 
office, commencing her work 
Wednesday. At the present she 
is driving from her home som$ 
14 miles east of Friona.
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PAINTERS HURLED TO TRACKS . . . Two painters, Harry Paravar- 
los (left) and Frank Pavich, working on the underside of the Melrose. 
Ave., bridge at the New York Central yards, Bronx, N. Y ., await re* 
moval to Morissanla hospital after they were hurled about 25 feet to 
the tracks when their scaffold slipped. The injured victims were cov
ered with the black paint they were using to paint the bridge. Police 
stand by as doctors prepare stretchers for their removal to hospital.

day and ten in possession. The

New Game Rules 
Sought by State 
Gam e Com m ission
Many Hunting, Fishing 
Herniations Affect 
l^armer Sportsmen

The Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission recommend
ed a  straight 45 day waterfowl 

‘Shooting season beginning Nov
ember 10. An earlier request for 

-a zoning season to benefit Pan
handle counties has been placed 
¡before the Federal Fish and 
Wildlife Service as has also a 
proposed ¡bag limit of eight 
«ducks per day and eight in pos
session instead of the four ducks 

.per day and four in possession 
¡allowed last fall.

The (Commission authorized a 
nine-day antelope season west 
<of the Pecos to be patterned af- 
%e rthe 1948 special session in 
'which 702 permits were issued 
'to bag male antelope. The num
ber of 1950 permits to be issued 
h as not yet been determined.

Game, and fish seasons for the 
newly created regulatory auth- 
-ority in the new twenty-eight 
¡county Panhandle area also 
'were approved. They call for a 
deer and turkey season from 
November 17 to ¡November 26 for 

Panhandle counties except 
Armstrong, Randall and Bris
coe. The limit will be one buck 
deer and (two turkey gobblers 
for each hunter. The three coun
ties were exempted because of 
recent restocking activities by 
■the Game Department.

The . Commission approved a 
wMtewing dove season for Sep
tember 15, 17 and 19 beginning

Commissioners voted for a state
wide dove season of 45 days, be
ginning October 20 and lasting 
until December 3 i n-the south 
zone and beginning September 
1 and running through October 
15 in the north zone, with a daily 
bag limit of ten and a possess
ion limit of ten.

The Panhandle area was

grafted a quail season 'from 
December 1 to January 16, 
which are the same dates as the 
general state law, but the bag 
limits for toe new regulatory 
area were cut from 12 per day 
to 10 per day and the possession 
limit was cut from 36 per week 
to 20 in possession at any one 
time. The Commission abandon
ed plans for open seasons on an
telope, prairie chicken and phea
sants in the Panhandle because 
of insufficient data and a pol
icy of “playing it safe” -until 
more information on these spec
ies could be obtained.

For the regulatory area west 
of the Pecos, the Commission 
authorized a deer season and 
quail season similar to 1949. In 
this area, El Paso and Terrell 
counties were elimiated from the 
antelope shooting regulations.

The statewide deer and tur
key season as well as the quail 
season are set by law and are 
not affected by the latest com
mission action. Deer and turkey 
seasons for the state at large 
run from November 16 through

BIG BUSINESS
WAS ONCE

p. m. and lasting until sun- 
sset; with a limit of ten birds .a.

©f LUBBOCK COUNTY

COURT IF CiliilM L APPEALS
★  Fo rm er C o u n ty  A tto rn e y , D is tr ic t  

A tto rn e y  and S ta te  Sen ato r.
★  R eared  in C a s s  C o un ty , ed ucated  

E a s t  Texas S ta te  C o lle g e , C o m m erce,
and University of Texas.

! SMALL BUSINESS
Sound planning now can lay the groundwork for profitable 

enterprise in the years ahead. There is much to be gained by 

the progressive, forward-looking man who wisely uses his 

credit to build for the future.

If you are just starting out for yourself, it’s encouraging 

to keep in mind that “big business was once small business.” 

So, make use of our services, no matter how small your need 

for them now. This hank plays a vital part in helping business 

men attain their goals.

No matter what your plans may he, we invite you to 

Consult with us. J

Friona State Bank

December 31, inclusive with a I

and 3* gobblers. The quail sea
son is from December 1 to Janu
ary 16, inclusive, with -a bag limit 
of 12 per day and a possession 
limit of 36 per week.

The Commission, after a leng
thy hearing, authorized an in
crease in the quota of commer
cial fishing boat licenses from 
1550 to 2325. It also approved 
experimental studies in connec- 
■:icn with authorizing issuance 
of licenses for 14 additional 
menhaden seines, to be used un
til September 1.

Other action concerning the 
new Panhandle regulatory area 
include: squirrel season, iMay 1 
to July 1 and from October 1 to 
December 31, with a bag limit 
of 5 per day and a possession 
limit of 5; trapping season on 
furbearing animals, December 1 
through January 31, except 
muskrat, which will be Decem
ber 1 to December 28; limiting 
crappie bag to 15 per day and 30 
in possession and similar provi
sions for channel -cat. with! black 
bass limited to 6 per day and 12 
in possession, and no bag limits 
for sunfish, perch, bream, ¡blue 
cats and mud cats; restricting 
each fisherman to one trotline 
of not more than 20 hooks and 
an aggregate of not more than 
20 hook's on all kinds for each 
(fisherman, limiting a fisherman 
to possession of 200 minnows 
and putting a 20-foot 'liimt on 
minnow seines.

The Panhandle regulatory dis
trict comprises these counties: 
Randall, Potter, Oldham, Gray, 
Roberts, Hemphill, Motley, |Oot- 
tle. Dallam, Hartley, Childress, 
Hollingsworth, Sherman, Hans
ford, Moore, Wheeler, Donley, 
Hall, Hutchinson, Carson, Deaf 
Smith, Armstrong, Palmer. Cas
tro, Swisher, Briscoe, Lipscomb, 
and Ochiltree.

Record WTSC Session 
Attended by Frionans

Seven students from Frion-a 
are included in the record en
rollment of the first semester of 
summer school at West Texas 
State college in Canyon. The 
record mark of 1196 exceeds all 
other summer enrollment by 185 
students.

Those attending from Friona 
are:
Cecil Robison, graduate. G. Lee 
Cranfill, sophomore; H a 11 i e 
Dent, graduate.; Erma Elliott, 
sophomore; Jane Galla g h e r, 
sophomore; Estelle. Cal f ' f ey ,  
graduate; and Irma Stark, sen
ior.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster 
and girls and Billy Connor went 
to market in Amarillo Sunday. 
Ray Nell and Billy attended the 
meeting of the Youth |C!aravan 
at the San Jacinto Methodist 
Church Sunday night.

SAVE $$$
LET US

CONVERT YOUR TRACTOR
\

TO

BUTANE
Insuring . . . .

•  CHEAPER OPERATION

•  MORE POWER

•  LONGER MOTOR LIFE

•  3 to 4  TIMES LONGER BETW EEN  OIL
changes!

We Make the Conversion on any 

Make Tractor

We’re Your Friona Home of 

SERVEL Refrigerators —  ROPER and TAP AN RangesBlanton ButaneInc.
i
l

FIRST—Chevrolet’* low purchase price means you’re money 
ahead to start. SECOND—Chevrolet’s great, action-packed 
Valve-in-Head engine plus the sensational new Power-Jet 
carburetor provides high-powered performance at low cost 
per mjle. THIRD—there are rugged Advance-Design features 
that lower your maintenance by keeping Chevrolet trucks on 
the road and out of the shop! And FOURTH—because these 
value-loaded trucks are preferred over any other make, their 
resale value is right at the top. Yes, you really save all 
around on a Chevrolet truck. Come in and get the full facts. 
Let us prove that—whatever your hauling need—you’ll be 
money ahead with a Chevrolet truck!

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Writer’s Round-up 
At WTSC Features 
Noted Speakers

Among the many noted speak
ers to appear at the first W rit
er’s Round-Up sponsored by the 
Panhandle Pen Women andi to 
be (held at West Texas State July 
23-29, will be Loula Grace Erd- 
man, a member of the West Tex
as State f aculty and * instructor 
in the English department. Oth
ers to be speakers and critics 
are ¡Fred Gipson, J .  Evetts Haley, 
Siallie Fletcher Hill, Elvon Howe, 
Elssie Forrester O’Brien, Lewis 
Nordyke, Arthur Sample and 
Caroline Deason Timmons.

Assistant professor of English 
at West Texas State, Miss Erd- 
man is also director of the con
ference. During the regular 
school session she teaches creat
ive writing classes and work
shops on the campus and at 
Amarillo (Center.

Miss Etdiman’s publications 
are in the field of fiction. She 
has had published1 such novels 
as “The Separate Star,” “Fair 
Is The Morning”, “The Years of 
the Locust”, “The Lonely Pas
sage”, and another novel will be 
published in September, “The 
Edge otfl Time”. She has also 
written short stories which ap
peared in Red Book. Reader’s 
Digest, American Girl, Woman’s 
Day, Christian Herald,' and Pro
gressive Farmer.

Fred Gipson is a professional 
writer and an ex-newspaperman 
who now lives in Mason, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR District Judge 

ROBERT (Bob) KIRK, Littlefield
E. A. BILLS, Littlefield 

(Re-Election)

FOR District Attorney
JOE SHARP, Plain view 

(Re-Election)

FOR State Representative 
HAROLD M. LaFONT

FOR County Judge, Parmer Co. 
W. L. EDELMON, Friona 

A. D. SMITH, Farwell 
(Re-election)

FOR Sheriff
CHARLES LOVELACE, Farwell 

(Re-election)

FOR County and District Clerk 
JLOYDE A. BREWER, Farwell 

(Re-election)

FOR County 'Treasurer 
MRS. H. T. (Mabel) REYNOLDS

FOR Connty Commissioner 
Precinct 1

E. R. (Em m ett) DAY, Friona 

Freeinct 4
H. L. IVY, Laxbuddy

He worked on the Corpus Ohristi 
Caller and the San Angelo Stan
dard-Times as a newspaperman. 
The past ten years he has been 
doing free lance writing, his 
stories having appeared in Col
lier’s, P r o g r e s s i v e  F a r m e r  
Southwest Review, Reader’s Di
gest Pageant and Holiday. His 
most popular novel is “Hound 
Dog Man” , which was chosen as 
the Book-of-the Month selection

J. Evetts Haley is well known 
in the Panhandle territory for 
his writings on the area. Other 
than (his many magazine articles 
he has also written “History of 
the X IT  Ranch”, “Ben Melton, a 
Good Man With a Gun,” “iCh arl
es Goodnight, Cowman and 
Plainsman,” and many othess.

Entertainment for the nights 
to be spent here by those a t
tending the conference has been 
planned with a picnic and: coon 
hunt in Palo Duro Canyon be
ing one of the star events .

Sell With Star Want Ads

CHURCH PRESIDENT . . . Wal
ter S. Cron, Fitchburg:, Mass., 
has been named Incoming presi
dent of the Mother Church, Christ 
the Scientist.

Buy With Star Want Ads

Fishing Barehand 
Costly, Dangerous

A Steplienvine man paid a 
stiff fine for pursuing the old 
sport of catching fish with his 
hands.*

Arrested by Warden D. W. 
Bowers of San Saba, the man 
was assessed $63 covering fine 
and costs for grabbling.

In  his report covering the in
fraction which occured in the 
Colorado River, Bowers said the 
man “had caught several cat
fish under rocks with his bare 
hands.”

This primitive means of 
catching catfish became so pop
ular and so devastating to 
spawning fish that the legisla
ture barred it years ago. The 
success of the sport used to lure 
an occasional angler to his 
death, usually ¡from getting in
to deep water after making con
tact with a huge fish that prov
ed unexpectedly ferocious.

F I N E S T
IN FARM MACHINERYY  
OLIVER, OF COURSE
Kaiser-Frazer Sales and 

Service

FRIONA MACHINERY COMPANY

TOUGH FOR TABBF . . .  The se
rious milk situation in Washington, 
D. C., is working a hardship on the 
cats as well as humans. Here, Tab
by gets his last lick of milk from 
bottle top offered by Stuart Story. 
There is a strike in the milk in
dustry in the capital.

F.LSPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

Judge W. 1  Stokes
Candidate  For Re-
Election as A sso cia te  
Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, Seventh 
Supreme Judicial Dis
trict.

Judge Stokes has been an 
associate justice on the court 
during the last thirteen years. 
Before becoming a member of 
the court, he was a District 
Judge and practiced law in all 
the courts. He submits his sea
soned experience and training 
as qualifications wh’ch justify 
the people re-electinu him for 
the ensuing six-year term.

His candidacy is subject to 
the pending Democratic pri
mary election, and your favor
able consideration will be ap
preciated by him.

(Paid Political Adv.)

ONE OF TH E

®|

k

PRIVILEGES
for which we fought

was the :jRIGHT m

M ¿ i TO
W'

Hardly a serviceman in World War H but what at some time during his tour of duty

did not say “When I get h om e..... I ’m going to take a more active part, and see that this

country’s run right!”

Well, most of us are here. What are we doing?

If you feel that you haven’t done your part, then start right now by voting at the 

polls Saturday, taking advantage of the God-given, American heritage of freedom at the 

polls.

THE FRIONA POST OF THE AMERICAN LEGION URGES TH E EN TIRE TAX- 

PAYING PUBLIC TO EXPRESS YOUR WISHES, VOTING FOR THE CANDI

DATE OF YOUR CHOICE SATURDAY;

YOU OWE IT TO YO URSELF AND COUNTRY

AMERICAN LEGION 
FRIONA POST 206

\
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W

Bg
sa
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f
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tM 9$ Elect . .

SHIVERS

Records

to a term of his own as

G O V E R N O R
Qualified by Experience

Worked way through Univer- 
Texas . . . Experienced 

ts  Sfcaite Senator and Lt. Gov- 
«rsior . . . Volunteered in 
World War II, served over
seas ,  . Married; father of
¡three children . • . Farmer, 
fensmessman, home owner, tax- 
p»ye r.

Transfer — J . D. Kirkland; 'to 
Connecticut Mutual Life Inis. 
SE 1-4, sec. 22, T6S, R3E.

Warranty Deed — Willis M. 
Parker et ux to James B. Col
lier, lot 3 and 4, block 99, Mi&F 
Friona.

Release — D. H. Sneed to Leo 
McLellan et ux, SW 1-4 sec. 2, 
iRhea “B ,” NW 1-4, sec. 19 Rhea 
“A.”

Oil and Gas Leases
Sol Simon t oW. R. Nicholson 

N 1-2 of NW 1-444, sec. 24; NW 
1-4, sec. 9, Harding; NW 1-4 sec. 
2, ¡block R, Sullivan; 80a out of 
C. L. 488; S 174.1 a of E 334.1 a, 
sec. 5, T  4 1-2 S.; N 1-2 of SW 
1-4, sec. 8, T4-1-2 S  R5E.

T. F. Thornton et ux to R. C. 
Bawdm, N 1-2, sec. 3, Rhea 
“C.”

H. C. Wells et ux to ¡Cities Ser
vice Oil Co., N 1-2 of W320a of 

i PNTRR sec, 32, TIN, R4E; NW 
' 1-4 sec. 28, TIN, R4E; SE 1-2 
sec. 199, TIN, R4E.

Doyle' E. Manderscheid et ux 
to iClities Service Oil Co., N 1-2 
sec. 1, Sullivan “R .”

Russell H. O’Brian et ux to 
Cities Service Oil Co., S  1-2, Sec. 
7, and sec. 88, Sullivan *RR,” 
N 1-2 sec. 16, T  4 1-2 S, R5E.

W. F. Oogdill et ux to ¡Cities 
Service Oil Co., SW 1-4, sec. 11; 
W120 of N 1-2. sec. 11; SE 1-4 
sec. 11, T4S, R4E.

H. A. Hyde et ux to Cities Ser
vice Oil (Co., S 1-2, sec. 10 Sulli
van.

Walter Fangman et ux to Ci
ties Service Oil Co., W 1-2, sec. 
10, TIN, R4E.

CtdiJC/lá«£C/l 1 i
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By Mrs. J .  N. Messenger
Between- ¡three and four inches 

of rain ¡have fallen in this vi
cinity since July 2. Before that 
time only light sprinkles were 
recorded.

Floyd and Ralph Messenger 
are again at home. Floyd is em
ployed at Owen Seamonds, and 
Ralph at Claud Millers'.

During the summer Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Vestal, Jr., will live 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
L. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
are living in the home of their 
son-in-law in Friona while Ves
tal is farming.

George Messenger and sons 
Steve and Lloyd are putting in 
over 200 acres of row crops on 
the old Taylor ranch which be
longs to Clarence Dixon.

gift to Mrs. Rutherford. Re- 
iicsnmeiiiws ¿2 cake and tea 
were served. Mrs. Rutherford 
and twin sons returned to their 
home in ¡Clayton, N. M. last 
Friday.

m

Bridge Party Given In

Slagle Home Thursday
Mrs. Ted Rutherford was 

honoree ¡at a bridge party given 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Roy Suagle, Thursday evening, 
July 1-3.

Attending were Mrs. O. F. 
Lange, Miss Lora Mae ¡McFar
land, Mrs. Beitt Sheackelford, 
Mrs. Winnie Wilkinson Mrs. 
Pearl Kinsley, Miss Doris Ann 
Lange ¡and Mrs. George Taylor 
of Fort Worth.

The prize for high score went 
to Winnie Wilkinson and guest

It'STime 
for

youM Former students and other friends
|
I  can’t go wrong in  voting for my brother 

I  in-law

i LeROY LaMASTER
FOR

CONGRESSS
Signed :

Eula Mae Chappell (Toone) LaMaster

HE’S THE MAN FOR THE JOB

Business Man 
Business Job

For LaMaster
These Counties Voted:

Other 5 candidates combined

2373 653
HANSFORD 

HEMPHILL 

LIPSCOMB 

OCHILTREE 
ROBERTS

That’s how the counties voted where they knew all 4 candi
dates. Your vote and influence would be greatly appreciated.

(Political Adv. Paid by Laaster for Congress Cluib)

Tune in to KGNC Friday 
night, July 21s 9:30-9:45, 
to hear LeRoy outline his 
platform and bring you 
last minute news of the 
Congressional race. Re
gardless of your choice, he 
is sure you will want to 
hear what he has to say.

1901-1950— Fortv~nine years of service

E. B. BLACK CO.
F U R N I T U R E

Electric Refrigerators —  Electric Ranges 
GAS RANGES

phone 14  Hereford, Texas

EVEN HENS ARE 
ADVERTISERS!

The following presentation of 
the age-old subject “it pays to 
advertise” recently appeared in 
the Dade County (Fla.) Veteran:

ISN’T IT FUNNY?

Isn’t  it funny 
That so many 
Business men
Will get up in the morning, 
•Shave with an advertised razor, 
And advertised soap,
Put on advertised underwear 
Advertised hose, shirt, collar, 
Tie, Shoes and -suit;
Eat advertised breakfast food, 
Drink advertised coffee or 
Substitutes,
Put on an advertised hat,
Light an advertised cigar,
Go to their places of business 

in an advertised automobile, 
Read advertised books and mag

azines enroute to the adver
tised office building, .

Eat lunch at an advertised 
restaurant,

-Attend advertised places of 
amusement.
And patronize dozens of Other 
places and commodities, luxu
ries and what not—all adver
tised

¡And then,
Turn down an advertising plan 
On the ground
That advertising doesn’t pay?

1 Isn’t  it funny?
Everybody knows about and 
eats hen eggs—every time a 
lien  lays ¡an egg, she cackles. 
The event is well advertised.

But few persons know about and 
eat goose eggs—Geese do not 
cackle, crow or quack to ad
vertise ¡the laying of their 
eggs; therefore but few people 
know about them.
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YOU —are the reason we’re in business! 
And it is to YOU that we express our 
appreciation for the business ac
corded us during the wheat harvest 
now practically over.

WE WILL BE HERE YEAR AFTER YEAR 
TO SERVE YOUR GRAIN HANDLING 
NEEDS. . .  FAIRLY AND PROFITABLY 
FOR YOU.

SHERLEY GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 2281 BOVINA
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The Rains Proved

A Lot of New Roofs Are 
NEEDED IN FRIONA!
* Make Yours a Roof of

Ruberoid “Tite-On” Shingles

Guaranteed
Not to Blow Up or Blow Off 

Giving Double Coverage 
at Surprising Low Cost

Choice of 8 Colors in Stock

“America’s Top-Most Wind-Defying Roof!”

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
LUMBERMENGet All

the

Election
Returns

As They Come In

SATURDAYNight
at theCITYDRUG

In FRIONA

A SPECIAL ELECTION BOARD 

WILL BE POSTED

World Cannot Exist 
Half Slave-Free

.From Canadian Record

Whether we like it or not, we 
are at war.

We have 'been at war for the 
past five years and have refused 
to admit it. The Korean out
break /has at last brought us . . . 
and our leaders . . . face 'to face 
with ifacts that can neither 'be 
ignored nor denied. We are at 
war with Communism, and we 
must ibe prepared to hold the 
line against its spread wherever 
it appears.

Abraham Lincoln once said 
that “no nation can exist, half 
slave and half free.” He was 
right. Apply that statement to 
the world and he’s still right.

Korea may prove 'to be an iso
lated skirmish . . .  or it may be 
the first act in World War III. 
If it ’s only a skirmish, it will 
not be the last. We may expect, 
•and must be prepared, for these 
incidents to recur at all points 
on the face of the globe. We 
must be prepared to hold the 
line against Communism where- 
ever it is threatened . . .  or re
sign ourselves to the horrors of 
a full-scale war.

In  doing so, we may be able to 
avoid total war . . .  or maybe 
not. I f  we fail to do so, we cer
tainly face the prospect of to
tal war or annihilation.

The positive action taken by 
the United States government 
last week in the Korean crisis 
may mark the turning point not 
only for our nation but for the 
world. Certainly to most Ameri
cans it  has brought with a cer
tain measure of relief. With the 
•memories of World War II still 
fresh in our minds, we have no 
eagerness for war . . . but the 
memories of events of the nine
teen-thirties have left us with 
even less eagrness for further 
apepasemnt.

The pattern of Communist ag
gression today is closely paral
lelling the pattern of Nazi ag
gression in the thirties. Only the 
names have changed. We learn

ed our lesson the hard way be
fore . . . perhaps this time we 
can profit from our own mis
takes.

Let’s have no 'talk, this time, 
of “all measures short of war.” 
To save our freedom, our self- 
respect, and our very lives, let’s 
prepare now to meet Commun
istic aggression with -military 
force whenever and wherever It 
apepars.

RE-ELECT
J. E. McDonald

C om m issioner
of Agriculture

•  PROGRESSIVE
•  COURAGEOUS

•  FAITHFUL
He is rendering Texas a valuable 
service and is worthy of your 
vote.

Allan Shivers Is 
Deserving Of A 
“Term of His Own”

From the
Ochiltree County Herald

We do not hesitate to recom
mend Allan Shivers for election 
to the office of governor. We 
think he has made Texas a good 
governor since he took over the 
office in July, 1949, at the death 
of Beauford Jester, and we think 
he will continue to make a good 
governor.

Texans elected Allan Shivers 
Lieutenant Governor in 1946. 
They re-elected him in 1946 with 
the largest majority ever given 
an opposed candidate in Texas, 
We (believe he will win the gover
nor’s race by the same large ma 
jority.

He has constantly supported 
soil conservation, better roads, 
better schools and proved his 
worth as a public servant last 
February when he called the 
Legislature into special session 
to. provide funds for the opera
tion and enlargement of the 
State hospitals, special schools 
and correctional institutions.

As State Senator, as Lieuten
ant Governor and as Governor 
he has supported and originated 
constructive measures that have 
benefitted all Texans.

Another important 'thing, we 
believe, is that Allan Shivrs is 
a conservative in the spending 
of money—his own money and 
-the public’s money. In  the past 
four months he has made 60 
public appearances, none of 
which were a t state expense.

He established the Texas 
Economy 'Commission and ap
pointed as its members more 
than 500 prominent Txans, ask
ing thm to find out where sav
ings can be made in the execu
tive branch of the state govern
ment.

We believe Allan Shivers is 
the man to elect as governor of 
Texas in the July 22 Democratic 
primary.

FOR SALE:—One used Dempster 
Drill. Good condition. See Buck 
Fallwell, Friona. 52-Ip

12 FOOT Avery plow for sale. 
On steel. Good shape. Priced a t 
$100.00. Russel O’Brian, 16 miles 
southeast of Friona. 52-lp

APARTMENT for rent. See 
lOharles Alien, Friona State 
Bank. 52-1**

Rhea  A  edlS
By Lucille Hoffman

Mr. and Mirs. Adolph Herzog 
and family of Lubbock visited 
with his .brother, Herman Her
zog of this community Sunday

Mlrs. Albert Drager and chil
dren left lest week for Wilson 
to visit with her folks.

Mr. and Mirs. Mart Bulmahn, 
former residents of this com
munity, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Macke, all of Indiana, are here 
visiting with all of their friends 
in the Rhea ccmmunnity.

Visitors in the L. H. Hoffman 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. John White of 
Glovis. Evening visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Wagner and son, 
Mr. Paul Teinert and Mr. Al
vin Tienert.

Mrs. Paul Koeltzow gave a 
weimer roast for some of the 
neighborhood children Sunday 
evening. Those present were 
Sandra and Ronnie Bieri Ruth 
and Bonnie Wagner, Robert 
Schueler, Barbara and Norman 
Taylor, a cousin of the two, and 
the two Koetzow boys, Edgar 
and Donald.

D w y w  lu l  ö u u ’ n  u u t  rx t io

USE TH E CLASSIFIEDS NOW

MILK cows for sale. Some fresh, 
others freshening soon. ¡Ray
mond Jones, Friona. 52-lp

the
world’s
finest

sewing
machine

V  N O  SPECIAL ATTACHMENTS NEEDED!

V Makes Buttonholes y/ Sews on Buttons 
y/ Sews Zig-Zag y/ Embroiders y/ Darns
V Sews Forward and Reverse Monograms

Available in handsome Console, Desk and Portable models

PRICHARD FURNITURE CO.
Friona, Texas

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
I want to take this means of 

thanking the entire personnel 
of the Community hospital for 
their good and kind service 
while I was confined in the 
hospital. You won’t find a better 
bunch of people anywhere. And 
I  sure did enjoy being in there. 
Thanks, again folks!

Foister Rector.

Br. and Mrs. Bert Shackelford 
spent the weekend in Perryton 
visiting in the home of their 
son Gordon Shackelford.

Rem em ber . . . .  

the NEW

G R E E N
BLACKSMITH & 

WELDING SHOP

Just West of Steam 

Laundry in FRIONA

We Sharpen Your 

Farm Tools

Garlón Green

IS THE TIME TO 
STOCK YOUR LOCKER 

or
HOME FREEZER 

with

B E E F
OR

P O R K
BEFORE PRICES ADVANC1

j ^ e  Have the Beef and) 
the Pork

FRIONA
LOCKER

and

COLDSTORAGE
IHHIHlIHlillHIliiWIimiMr

E L E C T

WILL
WILSON

To the 
TEXAS

SUPREME COURT 
Place I

•  A staunch Texan -- 
to protect your rights.
•  A new man for the 
Supreme Court.
•  Only veteran in the
race.
•  Dallas’ racket-bust
ing District Attorney.
•  Capable . . . Cour
ageous . . . Qualified.

We Have the -’Id *

CO OP E-4
TRACTOR

Complete with 4-Row . -v

Equipment

A SENSIBLE BUY!

Get it at your . . . .

F R I O N ACONSUMERS
SCH AFER

are theLightest Draft Plows
On the Market !

We Believe in this 

Plow so strongly ihiat 

we are glad to

SELL
On

Approval

W E HAVE THE NO. 21  U EM FSIEK  DRILLBUTANE IRRIGATION SUPPLIES
Butane Tanks —  Fittings —  Irrigation Supplies

GRAHAM HOEME
Sweeps —  Chisels —  Spikes

C. R. ELLIOTT CO. - BOVINA
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iame Molesters like June Fines
Fishermen comprised one- 

third of game and fisn law of
fenders during June but the lar
gest fines were paid by illegal 
deer hunters and stream pollu

ters. 1

J l
FRIONA POULTRY & EGG CO.

CASH B U Y ER S

C R EA M  - P O U L T R Y  - E G G S  - H ID E S  

T . T hornton D ial 2 1 5 1

Parmer Coiiniy Voters

’ Eletti,ion Jad}« eThe Primary
is Saturday Ju ly 2 2 . In  support of my candidacy for Coui Parm er County, Texas, I  subm it the follow ing:

I  have lived in Parm er County for eighteen years, was horn

in  Johnson County, Texas, near Grand View, graduated from

View and attended the U niversity of Texas for tw o years, tau*
County, Texas for two years, then cam e to New ]Vhs“vi'‘~F o rt Sum ner, De Baca

lDty Judge of

j-«**, was horn and reared on a farm  
j? near Grand View, graduated from  High School a t Grand

View and attended the U niversity of Texas for tw o years, taught school in  Johnson

County, Texas for two years, then cam e to New M exico and taught school. I  lived at F o rt Sum ner, De Baca County. New M exico

where I  taught school for ten years. was County Superintendent of schools of De Baca Cnn~»* p
intendent of Schools at ~

tor— •
Mi

Vi

len t of schools

a t M elrose, Curry County 
graduated from  the Norm al

exico, w ith an A. B . degree.
l m e close of m y second

ed law school at Cumberland
v~

Texa

fexico and 

e&as, New Me>

A * th e  d o s

mght school for ten years.
m ty for four v e a rs  t

ty, New M exico. I  
U niversity,

at

and
years. I  was Suj

school in New 
liversity,

^aper-
ive nt to  school in Ne1 

now Highland Un;‘
a t  L as

_ close of m y second term  as County Superintendent a t F o rt Sum ner, I  attend
ed law school at Cumberland U niversity, Lebanon, Tennessee, graduated at this U niver

sity with the degree of Bachelor of Laws, took the State B ar Exam ination at Austin, 

Texas, and received license to  practice law in  all of die Courts of the State of Texas. I  

commenced practicing law  at Friona, Parm er County, Texas, on October 1, 1931  

practiced law here fo r five years, then, was elected County A ttorney of Parm er Cot 

and served in this position until May 1 , 1945 . Since this tim e I  have served as County

Judge and E x O fficio County Superintendent of Parm er County, devoting m y entire 

tim e to the duties of the office and would ap n rp ^ -*' your support fo r th e coming term .m e

« « p e r i f u J ly y o u rs

^  S m ith
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Courthouse
Records

Correction Deed. — Ellen 
Thome Smith, et vir to A. R. 
McOutchan, sec. 1, T7S, R2E.

Release Oil and Gas Lease 
—Shamrock Oil & Gas (Corpor
ation to Farwell Winston, E 1-2 
survey 1, Block A. — also to 
Capitol Mineral Rights Co., W 1-2 
survey 1, Block A.

Trust Deed—J . O. Barnett to 
Farwell Winston, lots 1. 2, 3, 
4 and 5, block 5, Farwell.

Transfer—D. H. Sneed to Con
necticut General Life Insur
ance Co., NW 1-4, sec. 28, D&K.

Deed of Trust—Floyd Templar 
et ux to E. Paul Daaige, NW 1-4 
sec. 28, D&K.

Transfer — Lewrence Quesen- 
toerry / to Connecticut Gneral 
Life Ins. Co., NW 1-4, sec. 28, 
D&K.

Tr ~" -Ter —C* ?rk-s Lenau to 
Connecticut General Lne In 
surance Co. NW 1-4, sec. 28, 
D&K.

Warranty Deed— Mrs. M. L. 
Thomas et vir to John J . Tho
mas, SSI-2 of SE 1-4, sec. 25, 
T6S, R3E.

Warranty Deed — John Al
dridge et ux to Glen D. Phillips, 
lots 15 and 16, block 13, Farwell

Deed of Trust — Claude R. 
Wills to L. A. Willcox, NW 1-4 
sec. 25, Johnson “Y.”

Transfer — Gilgert Wallard 
to Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y. 
NW 1-4, sec. 25. Johnson “Y.”

Deed of Trust—Glen D. Phil
lipe, et ux to B. B. Yeager, trus
tee, lots 15 and 16, block 13, Far- 
well.

Transfer — John Aldridge to 
Gulf Coast Investment Corp., 
lots 15 and 16, block 13, Farwell.

Transfer — Golf Coast Invest
ment Corp. to Federal National 
Mortgage Association, lots 15 
and 16, Block 133. Farwell.

Release — First Federal Sav
ings & Loan Association to Lew-

GOOD PRICES 
FAIR DE ALING

Our Hog Buyer Is In Friona 
E V E R Y  F R I D A Y

BRUMLEY HOG COMPANY
Pial 2142 H. V. Williamson, Buyer Stockyards

Maim Street by Ralph Si-sin

THIS IS  FATHER BUILDING- 
CHARACTER ON THE HIGHWAY

CHARACTER ßUILWNO 
HURTS FATHER MORE THAN IT 
POES HIS SON

R E - E L E C T B A S C O M

i«nl
* t a » * * * t ? ~seh* J«waffi

Ho* ^
★ Q U A D R U P L I N G  t h e
University and A. & M. Permanent 
Fund.

W as $27.000,000 
Now $105,000.000

S P O N S O R I N G  «<* • * *  
0 C ooo ooo Veterans ering the $25.000,wv

and Program.

A C T I V E L Y  figging U.S.Gov- 
nment seizure of Texas tidelands 
r 12 years — longer than any 
her State official.

w m
GASCON)

G IL E S
OVER V0UR FAVORITE 

RADIO STATION
TH U RSD A Y

J U L V
7: / 5  P.M.

ACCUSES TRUJILLO . . . Gyula 
Kemeny, Hungarian arms techni
cian, who says he escaped from the 
Dominican republic, charges that 
President Trujillo is manufactur
ing 1,000 guns a month with slave 
labor for export.

Lee. Tr., all sec, 9, 12, 11, 19 and 
20. Rhea “B.”

Deed of Trust — Elmer R. 
Wilson et ux to B. B. Yeager, 
lot 6, block 17, Friona.

Transfer — Gulf Coast In 
vestment 'Oorp. to Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association, lot 
6, block 17, Friona.

Transfer — Dan Ethridge to 
Gulf Coast Invesmen Corp., lot 
6, block 17, Friona.

Warranty Deed — Lewis H. 
Bradshaw et ux to W. S. Mc-

is H. Bradshaw, et ux lots 13 and 
14, block 27, Farwell.
Warranty Deed — Dan Ethridge 
et ux to Elmer R. Wilson, lot 6, 
block 17, Friona.

Oil and Gas Leases
Jack  Woltmon et ux to Roy 

Jr., Lee, trustee, N 1-2, sec. 8, 
Rhea “B .”

John Gaede et ux to Roy Lee, 
Jr., SE 1-4 sec. 33, T2W, R2E., 
all of sec. 35, T2N, R2E.

W. D. Kile et ux to Roy Lee, 
Jr., N 1-2, sec. 88, Rhea “B .”
• Jack  Woltmon et ux to Roy

ROT ART PRESIDENT . . . The 
41st annual convention of Rotary 
International in Detroit elected 
Arthur Lagueux, Quebec City, 
Canada, as president of that world 
wide service club of 340,500 mem
bership of business and profession
al executives in 83 different coun
tries.

E .  A .  B E L L S
D IS T R IC T  JU D G E

S IX T Y -F O U R T H  JU D IC IA L  D IS T R IC T  

LITTLEFIELD , TEXAS

Ju ly  20, 1950.

To the Voters of the 64th Ju d ic ia l D is t r ic t :

As you know, I  am now D is tr ic t  Judge of the 64th Ju d ic ia l D is t r ic t .
The Governor of th is  State  appointed me to f i l l  out the unexpired tern  
of Judge Russell who resigned.

At the time of my appointment I  had p racticed  law fo r many years, over 
25 years in th is  d i s t r i c t ,  in  the d is t r i c t  courts and appellate cotorts of 
th is  S ta te . During the 6 months I  have, been D is tric t  Judge I  have trie d  
many cases, c iv il  and crim inal, and by d iligen t wprk the dockets of the 
courts are up in good shape. X am w illing to leave i t  up to the people 
who know me and to the ju rors, l i t ig a n ts , lawyers, and others who have 
appeared in the courts as to my q u alificatio n s.

The fa c t  that I  have been engaged in  the t r i a l  o f cases almost-ervery 
day\ince my appointment has made i t  impossible fo r  me to see you. I  
therefore take th is  method of personally  s o l ic i t in g  your vote and support 
in  my race fo r a regular term as D is t r ic t  Judge.

Caution Urged In 
Using Life Rafts 
Made from Rubber

Reports to the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission indicate in
creased water hazards In Texas f 
from the common use of rubber' 
life rafts.

According to the Executive 
Secretary, several near trage
dies have been averted because 
fche standard collapsible rafts, as 
well as ordinary automobile and 
truck inner tubes, became de
flated in deep water.

The Texas situation was 
pointed up by the recent news 
report from Grand Junction, 
Colorado, about two navy offi
cers drowning in Cottonwood 
Lakle when their rubber raft 
collapsed far from shore.

Safety experts have noted that 
most persons venturing into 
deep water on inflated automo
bile tire tubes cannot swim and 
thus are helpless when the 
makeshift preserver loses its 
bouyancy. The commercial var
iety of rubberized raft are gen
erally considered sihkproof since 
they have separate air compart
ments. I f  onp compartment be
comes deflated others usually 
keep it afloat.

I . hate the guys . . . Who criti
cize . . . .  and minimize . . . The 
wise guys . . . Who see enter
prise. . . . Has made them rise 
. . . .  . Above the guys . . . .  Who 
criticize . . . And Minimize . . . . 
The other guys.

Daniel, lots 12, 13 and 14 block 
27, Farwell.

Warranty Deed — W. H. Fos
ter et ux to Sixth Street ICihureh 
of Christ of Friona, lots 7 and 
8, block 66, Friona.

Deed of Trust — Robert L. 
Morton et ux to G. D. Anderson, 
Garden lots 17, 18 and 42, sec. 
31, T9S, R1E.

Warranty Deed — Gilbert Wal
lard et ux to C. R. Wills NW 
1-4, see. 25, Johnson “Y.”

Release — Amicable Life Ins. 
Co. to Mrs. Beulah Massey.

Warranty Deed — J . I. Rury 
et ux to D. C. Melugin, SE 1-4, 
sec. 233. Syndicate “B .”

Cool breezes . .  . the pleasure of good com
pany against the backdrop of your own 
back yard. Yes, e le c tr ic ity  provides 
beauty, and comfort'!’ . .  all on a summer’s 
evening.

The many striking and pleasing effects 
you can create through landscape light
ing are equalled only by the more prac
tical side. Full illumination . . . provided 
by well placed flood lamps for bridge, ping 
oong, picnic suppers . . . and various out
door activities.

You can enjoy the benefits of outdoor 
living even more . . . when yott consider 
that low cost dependable electric service 
e n a b le s  y o u  to  do a 
" d e c o r a t o r ’s”  job on  
your own back yard fo r  
o n l y  a fe w  c e n t s  a n
e v e n in g

"ÍSc.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMP ANY

»  TRA M  O r GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

T H A N K S
We take this means to thank everyone of you who so gen

erously favored our firm with your grain handling during 

the wheat harvest. We are very proud of the volumn of husi- 

nss \you gave us, and we are looking forward to bigger har

vests and greater service!

J  REMEMBER. . . . . .  J  " ,  7  S  .

All Popular Varieties
of Seed Wheat 
Available Here

BLACK  
Grain Company

BLACK, TEXAS 

J . R. (Pete) BRAXTON, Mgr.
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Meade F . Griffin  
of Hale County

K E E P
this

West Texan
in the highly 

important post of 

Associate Justice 

of the

Supreme Court 

of Texas

Judge Griffin is the only representative that West Texas has 
on the Supreme Court. It is pointed out that should a line 
he drawn from Laredo to Dallas to Wichita -Falls, -Judge 
Griffin would be the only man on the Supreme Court West 
of this line. *

NEEDLESS TO Say—HIS QUALIFICATIONS ARE SUPERB!

REGAL THEATRE
FRID A Y - SATURDAY

William Elliott in

H ELLFIR E
In Trucolor!

Adventures of Sir Galahad No. 13

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Spencer Tracy James Stewart

In M-G-M’S

MALAYA
NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

CHALLENGE TO LASSIE
with t

Edmund Gwenn, Donald Crisp, Geraldine Brooks and Lassie 
Color by Technicolor

REM EM BER SHOW TIME
Matinees — 2:00 p. m. Night Shows — 8:00 p. m.

■91

10 YEARS AGO
Lee* Spring left Monday for 

I^flybock where he is attending 
school.

Ucihm, Tom and Jteanettte 
Hartwell of Bovina were Friona 
visitors Saturday nite.

Rev. C. O. Dollar, pastor of the 
local Congregational Church re 
turned home from COlo.

Ex-students of Texas Tech 
met at the Bovina Park to or
ganize a Parmer County Texas 
Tech club, according to infor 
mation given toy Otho White- 
field.

A. N. Wentworth, one of Fri 
ona’s oldest citizens, moved to 
Iowa.

20 YEARS AGO
Bruce McLean will toe the new 

cashier of the Friona State 
Bank, it was announced Tues
day.

Clyde Goodwine proved the 
banner wheat grower of this vi
cinity. He harvested 21 bushels 
per acre in spite of dry weath
er.

Misses Elstella. Welch and 
Mary Reeve entertained a group 
of f riends with a checker party

Friona a t htis time is abun
dantly provided with a great 
variety of entertainment fea
tures. In addition to the Mar- 
velette theatre, we have a mini
ature golf course medicine show, 
Lumber yard here in Friona was 
merry-go-round.

Ready made dresses were ad
vertised from 95 cents to $2.75 at 
F. L. Spring’s store.

25 YEARS AGO
Good rains fell during the 

week yielding a total of about 
two inches.

O. F. Lange, the hustling 
manager of the Rockwell Bros. 
Lumber yard here i nFriona was 
a  business visitor at the county 
capital Saturday.

The present extensive land 
sale Which is being carried on 
by the Capitol Land' Co. under 
the able management of J .  D. 
Hamlin, is going a long way to
ward settling and developement 
of the vast area of raw prairie 
land to the south and east of 
Friona.

R. ¡H. Kinsley sold his well 
stocked hardware store to J .  A. 
Blackwell of Pleasant Hill, N. M.

F  .B.Jtones of Hub stated that 
he would furnish dinner (for 29 
prospective land buyers who 
were out with representatives 
of the Capitol Land Co. with a 
view to locating here.

B. T. Galloway hired Wallace 
Murray to break out 200 acres 
of raw land which he will sow 
in wheat this fall.

SPECIALS
Sizes 1 tQ 44

S U M M E R
' D R E S S E S
and
PLAY CLOTHES

HALF
Price

ONE LOT

D R E S S E S  W
AND 9-SO
S K I R T S Each

AT —

Fosters
FRIONA

/ i t

We Have
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 

and
SKILLED PERSONNEL 

for

Custom Cleaning
OF ALL KINDS OF SEED

Our NEW CLEANER Removes Trash, Cracked 
Grains, and Weeds — Assuring you of Pure, 
Un-Contaminated planting seed.

Your seed cleaning problem can easily be 
solved by taking advantage of this service.

Do It Now, don’t wait until planting time arrives!

Santa Fe Grain Company
G. (Preach) CRANFILL, Manager

Home of VITA-A-WAY Fortifier

"$te

Here’s a powerful Diesel that 
defies all comparison for com
fort, convenience, and ease of 
handling in a big tractor.

See how easy it is to step on 
and o ff .. .  look at its deep-cushion seat. .  
its extra-large platform. . .  its convenient 
controls . . .  its clean-cut design. Extreme 
ease of starting and steering . . .  hydraulic 
Powr-Trol. . .  direct engine-driven power 
shaft. . .  hand clutch—these are just a few 
of its many operating advantages.

You bet you’ll like to drive it—more 
than any other tractor you’ve ever had your 
hands on. But the biggest thrill of all is in 
owning it. Then is when all your worries—about 
adequate power to handle big equipment in 
your tough conditions, about getting through 
in time—will literally melt away. Then is when

yr.-'U the true meaning of John Deeri
two-cylinder Diesel performance and economy. 
Then is when you’ll say, “I wouldn’t give r
up at any price if I conldr’- net Another.”

We’ve Had the Rains —  So . . .  .

NOW IS THE TIME TO B IT  THEM! THE TIME TO USE THEM!
Let us demonstrate to you the economy and satisfaction 

of this great team—

■ rr'w " ■■ .. : '-4% • THE JOHN DEERE “R” DIESEL
and

JOHN DEERE 20 F t  SURFLEX TIM ER
YOU Can use this great team for as little as 4c and 5c Per A cre! 

Other sizes John Deere and Krause Oneways In StockHerring Implement Co,
FRIONA

..J
ÜS

83
TJ

V-
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Frank Answer is 
Policies of the Friona Star—Policies

>That Reflect on Our Scope of Service
The Stax ¡has been asked this week if we charge for publica

tion of local pictures of general news interest.
No, we do not make a charge for this service; however, we 

do use discretion in selecting pictures of definite and general 
news interest.

And here are reasons that we follow this free service policy.
The New Friona Stax was founded on the principle of 

s_e_r -v-i-c-e; and this editor considers adequate pictorial cov
erage just as much a part of our obligation of fair, impartial re
porting, as are the articles and general news items we carry.

The horse -and ¡buggy days 
have been over for sometime . . . 
that is common knowledge, we 
believe. And concurrent with 
their demise was the exit of 
newspaper profit through its 
editorial columns. And that 
does mean that the present day 
news sheet is economically un
sound. To me and to the readers 
who expect value received, it 
simply means that the editorial 
columns belong impartially and 
MUSE to the public it serves; 
revenue and expenses are deriv
ed through the advertising 
lineage sold a t a fair and sound 
price to the man with goods or 
services for sale.

Unfortunately, there are those 
in every trade and! profession 
who seem to successfully maneu
ver that trick of drawing mon
ey from a community or indi
vidual, as the case may be, re
turning the minimum of con
tributions—in money or talents 
or service. And there are those 
who KNOW the proper balance 
of profit and service, blit who 
practice it only when, forced, by 
competitive business or pres
sure groups.

The man I respect—the firm I 
respect is that one giving full 
value over the years, irregard- 
less of competition or any out
side influence, or private, inclin
ation to be a “lazy” drifter.

We believe you get the idea 
of the type publication we seek 
te give you; we hope you recog
nised the principles and aims of 
the Star even before this edi
torial . . .  we doubt if we need 
tell you that the Star is dedi
cated to “service above self” to 
the entire Parmer County pub
lic. *

The entire staff here welcomes 
suggestions as to method or 
principles involved in giving you 
the county-wide paper Parmer 
County has deserved for years 
and years, and will continue to 
«merit. We are rather new in this 
location, tout we are thoroughly 
seasoned in our understanding 
of the obligations of a  forth-

4-H Youths Join 
In National Farm 
Safety Program

National Farm Safety Week 
is toeing observed throughout 
rural America, July 23-29. 
Therefore we feel that now is 
the time to salute another na
tionwide safety activity in pro
gress 365 days a year.

I t  is the 4-H farm and safety 
program carried on by nearly 
half a  million 4-H club members 
between the ages of 10 and 21. 
We are told that these youth — 
who conduct safety surveys of 
their home farms and neighbor
ing farmsteads—have the best 
organized safety program in the 
rural field. They not only ferret 
out hazards, but follow through 
and correct thousands of unsaf e 
conditions relating to farm ma
chinery, livestock homemaking, 
recreation, motoring and scores 
o f  other things.

Since the project was launch
ed 'on a national basis eight 
years ago, enrollment has in
creased five times. This would 
indicate that our farm boys and 
girls have steadily become more 
safety minded. It means, also, 
that in addition to the 4-Hers 
themselves, safety education has 
reached parents, residents of the 
local community, club leaders 
and extension personnel.

So it seems a foregone conclu
sion that many times the half- 
million young folks taking part 
in the 4-H safety program are 
influenced and benefitted. Per
haps this widespread flux of 
safety knowledge will prove to 
be a direct route to decreasing 
the 17,500 fatal accidents to 
farm  people each year, or save 
some of the 35.000 farm build
ings destroyed by fire; or put to 
constructive use the $1,000,000,- 
000 in losses annually represent
ed by these disasters.

J .  M. Bradley was called to 
Lubbock Saturday to toe at tthie 
bedside of his uncle, Joe Sher- 
rar, who is very ill at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Crow, chil
dren and mother of Mrs. Crow, 
spent Sunday at Littlefield vis- 

right newspaper to its commun- iting Roy Jenkins who has been 
ity and county. Honest criticisms ! in the Payne & Shptwell hos- 
will help us grow; our honest Ipital there 10 weeks; They say 
efforts in turn will be reflected ; they found him doing nicely 
in even a more progressive corni- ¡but he goes back to surgery
ty, we sincerely trust.

This editor has so often been 
envious of that apt slogan of one 
of the Chrysler Corporation 
members, ‘Tacked with Value, 
and Ready to Prove It.” That is 
service in a  nutshell'.

again Wednesday. Mrs. (Clrow 
and Mrs. Bradly will go back 
over to be with him that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart vis
ited in the home of tehir daugh
ter, Mrs. Roscoe Chandler in 
Albuquerque this weekend.

Friona
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CRISIS IN UNITED NATIONS . . . Faced with the greatest crisis of its history, the United Nations ordered 
a halt to the Korean war. Ignored by the Communists, the U. N. found itself in a bad spot. Unless military 
sanctions were ordered and its authority in the world upheld, its future existence was but a matter of time. 
The delegates, however, voted 7 to 1 for an American resolution endorsing the President’s decision to 
send aid to South Korea in the form of United States planes and ships. By its action the U. N. has se
cured its future and its influence in world affairs, observers have agreed. The security co ,7 • I te shown 
voting 9 to 0 to invoke Chapter VII of the U. N. Charter.

GRIM-FACED TRUMAN DISCUSSES KOREAN CRISIS . . . Cutting 
short a vacation in Missouri, President Truman is shown upon hij% 
arrival in Washington following the invasion ot South Korea by Com ing  
nists. He was met by Defense Secretary Johnson (left) and Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson (right). The seriousness of the situation Is r«K 
fleeted on the faces of three of this country’s top officials. His historic 
intervention order was made a few hours later.

^ORTY-SECOND GOVERNORS’ CONFERENCE . . . The 42nd annual governors* conference got underway 
* at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., with talks on reorganization of state governments and water power 

development. The Communist issue dominated conversation outside the meeting hall. Governors James 
Duff of Pennsylvania and Earl Warren of California, two top-ranking Republicans among the more than 40 
governors attending the conference, voiced blunt disapproval of vh*t they termed the “blanket” accusation 
of Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin. Among outstanding speakers the governors heard Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson who submitted to a barrage of questions in reply to which he stoutly defended the state de- 
P " - t m e n t  as an honest, lovai. clean outfit.

EAST GERMAN STUDENTS SEEK REFUGE IN WEST BERLIN . . . Twenty-five boys and girls, repre 
efa ", t at  .thC Einstein hlgh, school in Potsdam, have been granted refuge in West Berlin. The
t/nn TB d *° WeS?  BerUn *SCape a" est because of their resistance to the Communist school administra- 
i id o c ^ t t e n ng!* COmpla,ned the teachers were ignoring usual studies and concentrating on political

£  » and compulIsory sports. The Red officials ordered the school closed and reprisals after the 
students distributed pamphlets attacking the puppet regime. Two of the class 
managed to escape. were seized but the rc;

ARMY SERGEANT TURNED SPY . . . David Greenglass, 28, (center) 
In custody of FBI agents at New York, is charged with turning ovef - 
documents, sketches and notes to the confessed spy courier Harry 
Gold in 1945, apparently giving Russia the Inside tip that the U. 8. hat| .* 
achieved an atom explosion. Explaining his action Greenglass Saldi 
"I felt It was gross negligence on the part of the United States not to . 
give Russia the information about the atom bomb because she was an, 
ally.”

BERLIN COMMUNISTS BLOW UP CHURCH . . .  The historic Georgian 
church, one of Berlin’s most famous landmarks on the Alexander Platz, 
survived the fire and explosives of World War II. The Communists, cor,; 
trary to reports by engineers, termed it unsafe and destroyed it by 
dynamite. Protestant leaders protested, but the demolition squad de, 
stroyed it as Communist police and Russian soldiers cowed an indignan| 
nrswd of Berliners. The church was damaged by World War II bombs.
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lion J.T . Gae Is 
Attending Chicago 
Qnb Convention

•Rife Friona Lions club is 
^pottistfring the trip of ex-boss 

«J. T . Gee and wife to lions 
JU&femational in Chicago.

'Mr. and Mrs Gee left last 
Frid ay afternoon from Hereford 
and planned to return tomorrow. 
^Bghlight of the Lions Intena- 
45onal was the Texas parade 
'Monday morning. Thursday the 
‘•Gees attended the radio pro
g ram  "Breakfast Club” and they 
-also attended the Chicago Cubs 
:and Boston Braves baseball 
i^ame. Secretary of State Dean

Atchison spoke to the group
Tuesday morning. Cf added in
terest was the Chicago fair.

Also attending are Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Brumley Mr. and 
Mirs. Wayne Edwards, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John McLean of Here
ford and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Holmes, o f Stratford.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Seven tables were present a t 

the Couples Bridge club Monday 
night. Hostesses were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Bainum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Welch and: (Mr. and 
Mrs. (Wright Williams.

IClarl Maurer and Mrs. Wesley 
Foster had high score. Mrs. Roy 
Miller won the bingo prize.

“There is no future in any job! 
The future lies in the man who 
holds the job.” — G. W. Crane.

L O R E N E ’ S S H O P P E
FARWELL, TEXAS

10 Big Days of Real Bargains
SALE STARTS JULY 19 ( ENDS JULY 28

Ladies Dresses-----------------------------------------------------------HALF PRICE
MISSES DRESSES __________________________ HALF PRICE
CHILDREN’S DRESSES_______________ 2 for the Price of 1
LADIES H A TS_________________ HALF PRICE and LOWER
SKIRTS ______________________________________  HALF PRICE
BLOUSES _____________________ HALF PRICE and LOWER
BLUE DENIMS _______________________  ONE-HALF OFF
MEN’S JACKETS _______________ - ........... ......... HALF PRICE
LADIES R O BES_________________  ONE-HALF OFF
LADIES HANDBAGS__________________   HALF PRICE
LADIES GLOVES______________________________ ONE-HALF OFF

All Sales Final—No refunds, no exchanges

C O M I N G
Large Stock of Men’s Shirts

Sport — Dress

SEE o u t  VALUE-PACKED LINES OP

SOCKS •  TEES •  BELTS  

» UNDERWEAR •  T-SHIRTS

GIB’S CLEANERS
and

M E N ’ S W E A R

Mr. and Mrs. JscY Stanley cf Glothlins. Mrs. A. E. Stanley r :-  
ILiicrtòGcitC were Visitors in tne turned to Luoioock to spend a
home of his sister, Mrs. W. E. 
McG-latMin this weekend. Jack 
Stanley, Jr . is spending the

few days with her son.

week in the home of the Me- Buy With Star Want Ads

Mr. and Airs. Arthur Hilton 
visited relatives in Plainview 
this weekend. Mr. Hilton’s sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Ruth Hartman, 
returned and stayed in Friona 
until Wednesday.

CITIZENSHIP REVOKED . . . Harry Bridges, (right) controversial 
west coast labor leader, has had his U. 8. cltisenship revoked by San 
Francisco federal judge George B. Harris. The order was based on 
the perjury conviction of the Australian born CIO longshoreman union 
leader. Bridges is being interviewed by a  reporter upon his arrival in 
Hiicago. The man in the background is unidentified.

Call Is Issued 
For Volunteer 
Enlisted Reserves

An immediate call for volun
teer enlisted Reserve mien and 
WACs for extended active duty 
has been announced today by 
Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, chief 
of the Texas Military district.

Reservists most urgently need
ed include radar, radio, tank, 
antiaircraft artillery mechanics, 
engineer heavy equipment oper
ators, cryptographs technicians 
and engineer construction spe
cialists.

Included in the requirements 
lor enlistment axe: Reservists 
agree to serve on extended ac
tive duty for a minimum of one 
year and meet current physical 
requirements.

Interested enlisted Reservists 
are urged to contact their Organ
ized Reserve Corps unit com
manders and instructors for 
further details.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Boatman 
and Mrs. A. H. Boatman 
went to market in Lubbock Sun
day.

Experience Is  Vital To Any Job!
V o t e  F o r

Altavene Clark
F o r  C o n g re s s

SHE IS SOUND - CONSERVATIVE - EXPERIENCED - QUALIFIED

A Successful Business Career in the Panhandle —  

Purchasing Agent for 45 Retail Lumber Yards.

• ^ 1 7  Years Congressional and Legislative Work for 
Panhandle People. Executive Officer House Agri

culture Committee.

■^Assisted your Congressmen on every Problem — 

Inquiry —  Project . . . Served Panhandle during 

W ar Years . . . Had Full Charge Congressman's 

Office During Year Worley was in Navy . , . 

Experienced in W ar TI/ty*  Problems —  Priorities —  

Defense Plants —  Air Fields —  Servicemens' and 

Veterans' Problems.

ALTAVENE CLARKCan render Efficient Service NO W .

There Is No Substitute for Experience!

Vote for ALTAVENE CLARK for Co
July 22

#? } c  r >

Listen:
Over Radio Station K G N C, Amarillo, Fri., Jul. 21, 6:30 P.M. 
Over Radio Station K G N C, Amarillo, Fri., Jul. 21, 8.30 P.M. 
Over Radio Station KLYN, Amarillo, Fri., Jul. 21, 8:30 P.M. 
Over Radio Station KPDN, Pampa, Fri., Jul. 21, 8.30 P.M- 
Over Radio Station KDDD, Dumas, Fri., Jul. 21, 7:00 P.M. 
Over Radio Station KXIT, Dalhart, Fri., Jul. 21, 7:30 P.M.

Examination Clinic 
For Cerebral Palsied 
Children To Be Held

A clinic for the examination of 
cerebral palsied children will be 
held Monday, August 14 in Lub
bock. Five specialists will be pre
sent at the Center to examine 
children.

Cerebral palsy is a condition 
which may be present from 
birth or may be caused by child
hood diseases as whooping 
cough or measles, or by head in
juries. Under treatment, many 
of these children improve to the 
extent that they can care for 
themselves, attend school or be
come employable. Treatment be
gan a t a nearly age is most ef
fective.

Parents interested in bringing 
children to the clinic on August 
14, aTe requested to register the 
child at the Center at some time 
before the clinic date. Further 
information may be obtained by 
contacting Dr. Esther Snell, di
rector of the treatment center, 
3502 Avenue N, Lubbock, or by 
Calling Lubbock 6541..

Civil Service Is 
Giving Exams For 
Wage-Hour Posts

The Civil Service Commission 
announces an examination for 
filling vacancies in the position 
of Wage-Hour investigators at 
the entrance salary of $3825 per 
annum. Employment will be with 
the Wage and Hour and Public 
IContracts division, Department * 
of Labor, in the states of Arkan
sas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Ok
lahoma and Texas. Application 
forms and additional informa
tion may be obtained from the 
postoffic; the executive secre
tary, Board of IU. S. Civil Serv
ice Examiners, Department of 
Labor, Wage and Hour and Pub
lic Contracts division 1114 Com
merce street, Dallas,’ Texas; or 
the Regional Director, Four
teenth U. S. Civil Service Region, 
210 South Harwood st., Dallas 1, 
Texas.

Buy With Star Want Ads
wmmÊmÊmmmÊmmmmmmmmm

EXPERIENCE 
Is What Counts

(Paid Politica! Advertisement)

BEN RAMSEY
C a n d id a te  fo r

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience!

A Blacktop Road 
To Every Farm Home

FOR A SAFER, HAPPIER,

MORE PROSPEROUS FARM  L IF E !

In 1 9 48* , 2 ,4 0 0  accidents occured to farm  
people every day of the year! Medical, den
tal and hospital costs resulting from such 
accidents amounted to $ 3 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  - - - 
excluding man-hours lost and costs accru
ing from property damage. This is an ex
pensive lesson . . . .  a costly toll!

•  Falls account f o r ............... 2 5 %
•  Machinery accidents.......... 1 3 %
•  Burns, shock and others . . 62 %

Take every precaution! Help make life saf
er down on the farm!

*FARM ACCIDENT FACTS! 
U. S. Dpart. Agriculture

Dan Ethridge - Frank A. Spring - Bill Stewart

Telephone 2121 FRIONA

(This is No. 6 of a series of photographs and stories about home peo
ple and home scenes. A weekly feature devoted to Parmer County 
farmers, presented by your Parmer County Implement Company).

One of four UD-24 engines on the extensive farming operations of Lee 
Sudderth, this well in photo is 280 feet deep with pump setting of 260 feet, 
pumping 2,000 gallons per minute.

Mr. Sudderth farms 22 sections, has 21 wells; three of these wells are 
equipped with UD-24’s and one UD-24 is used to develop new wells.

___ In commenting on the efficiency of the International Harvester Power
Units, Mr. Sudderth says, “Our four UD-24 engines are hard working m a
chines running day and night with heavy loads. The oldest engine is on its 
third year and the trouble and repairs on all don’t  amount to anything.
I’ll say these are darn good engines.”

Parmer County Implement
■Ti Sales & Service

Company
FRIONA
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SA M PLE BALLOT
I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE M YSELF TO SUPPORT  

TH E NOMINEE OF THIS PRIMARY

For Governor:

Allan. Shivers of Jefferson County 
Charles B. Hutchison of Dallas County 
Wellington Abbey, Jr., of Harris County 
Caso March of McLennan County 
J .  M. Wrenn of Harris County 
¡Gene S. Porter of Harris IClounty 
(Mrs.) Benita Louise Marek Lawrence of 

Washington County

For Lieutenant Governor: » *
W. O. Reed of Dallas County 
Kyle Vick of McLennan County 
Cyclone Davis Jr. of Dallas County 
r . b . McAshan of Kerr County 
G. C. ¡Morris of Hunt ¡County 
Fred Red Harris of Dallas County 
Virgil E. Arnold of Harris (County 
Preston E. Smith of Lubbock County 
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine County 
Pierce P. Brooks of Dallas County 
.Roger Q. Evans of Grayson County 
Peyton Elliott Womack of Travis County

For Attorney General:

Price Daniel of Liberty County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court: 

(Place 1 ):
Pagan Dickson of Bexar County 
Will Wilson of Dallas Coun ty 
W alter L. Wray of Dallas (County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court 

(Place 2 ):
Robert W. Calvert of Hill County 
Hicks Harvey of Cass County 
Alfred M. Scott of Travis County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court 

(Place 3 ) :
(Matt Davis of Upshur County
Mead F. Griffin of Hale County 
Geo. W. Harwood of Dallas ¡County 
Robt. B. Keenan of Gregg County

For Judge of Court of Criminal Appeals:

W. A. Morrison of Milam County 
Robert L. (Bob) Lattimore of Dallais County 
G. H. (Robert) Nelson of Lubbock County 
peeil Storey of Gregg County 
William E. Myres of Tarrant County 
Joel W. COok of Harris ¡County 
David Wuntch of Smith County 
Jam es Hill Letts of Harris County

For Railroad Commissioner:
William J .  Murray, Jr . of Harris County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
Robert S. Calvert of Travis (Oouiity 
Clifford E. Butler of Harris County

For Commissioner of General Land Office:
Bascom Giles of Tr avis County 
Jam es L. Allred of Tarrant County

For Treasurer:
Jesse Jam es of Travis County

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
J . E. McDonald of Travis County 
Tom Fairey of Travis County 
John ¡0. White of W ichita County 
Charlie MdLellan of Colorado ICiounty

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil Appeals, 

Seventh Supreme Judicial District:
Herbert C. Martin of Littlefield 
W. N. Stokes of Amarillo

For Congress, 18th Congressional District:
Walter Rogers of Pampa 
Altavene Clark' of Amarillo 
LeRoy (Pete) LaMiaster of Perry ton 
J . Blake Timmons of Amarillo

For Representative, 120th Legislative District:
H. J . (Doc) Blanchard of Lockney 
Harold M. LaFont of Plainview

State Board of Education:
A. R. Bivins of Amarillo

District Judge, 64th Judicial District:
Rdbert Kirk of Littlefield 
E. A. Bills of Littlefield

For District Attorney, 64th Judicial Distriet:
Joe Sharp of Plainview

For County Judge:
A. D. Smith 
W. QL. Edelmon

For Sheriff Assessor and Collector:
CL B. Lovelace

For County Attorney:
Sam Aldridge

For County and District Clerk:
Loyde Brewer

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. H. T. (Mabel) Reynolds

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
EL R. Day

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
C. H. Jefferson
G. F. Trimble

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
E. F. Billingsley

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
H. L. Ivey
W. S. Menefee

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1:
Jess Newton

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 2:
J .  D. Hamlin

For Constable, Precinct No. 2:
T. QNl. Jasper

Chairman Democratic Executive Committee:
G. D. Anderson

County Committeeman, Precinct No. 1:
O. B. Roberson

County Committeeman, Precinct No. 2:
Nelson Welch

County Committeeman, Precinct No. 3:
O. W. Rhineheart

County Committeeman, Precinct No. 5:
Clyde Perkins

County Committeeman, Precinct No. 8:
Roy White

County Committeeman, Precinct No. 7:
Louis Hoffman

County Committeeman, Precinct No. 8:
Otho Whitefield

for

W. L  "Preach" EDELMON
for

COUNTY JUDGE,
PARMER COUNTY

in the interest of

Progress
Unity

A ction
in the administration of our county’s business 

We know Mr. Edelmon to be both

EXPERIENCED and 
Fully QUALIFIED

He Merits YOUR Vote!

This Ad Published In The Interest Of A Progressive County Administration
By

BOVINA, FPIOP •. FARWELL FRIENDS OF W. L  (Preach) EDELMON
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Baptist Plains Youth Assembly
Sponsors for the Junior and 

Intermediate camps, that (went 
fpom Bovina were Mrs. Edwards, 
mies. Bradshaw, Mrs. Hulary 
IJdenibexg, Mrs. A1 Kirby and 

iMÉÉa Reagan Looney.
Those going from here were 

4M tarta Edwards, LaVern Sands, 
m ry  Sue Moody, Mildred Young 
off Oklahoma Lane Dyalthia 
Hradstiaw, Peggy Hard age of 
Parweh, La JUanda Speegle, 
Oocrthy Jones, Patsy Steelman, 
Etoelyn Steelman, Bertha Ow
ens, Billy Ward, La Vonda ¡New
ton, Joa  Dawn Berry, (Odessa 
Miller, Jdrene Sands Maxine 
Sands, Doana Smith, Doris Jean  
Young, June. Gay Looney, Yvon
ne Moody, Chaney Speegle.

qualified qualified qualified  

quai»f|Éay i ^ ^ ^ ^ ual8Ÿied 

q u a l | |  a i î f i s d

q u a lil.i '^ ^  '^ | S | ^ H ^ ilifie d  

q u a l i i  m  Jl¡Íla lt£ ieí3

qualified qualified q u a l i f ie d

This assembly was held thd 
past week near Plain view. All 
enjoyed it and report a very 
good time.
Mrs. Rhodes Honored 
On Birthday

On Friday, July 14, a group of 
friends and relatives went to the 
home of Mrs. Tom Rhodes with 
covered dishes for dinner, also 
gifts for the honoree, thinking 
to surprise her. But the group 
got the surprise, as she had gone 
to (Clovis to shop on th at par
ticular day, and after getting 
dinner all on the table, and the 
lovely birthday cake with the 
candles on it which lpoked so 
pretty with the lovely 'bouquets 
that Mrs. June Rhodes and Mrs. 
Odie Ellison had brought, we 
waited until all were most 
famshed. Finally about 1:30 or 
2:00 o’clock, Mrs. Rhodes came 
home and was really surprised 
after all. She and all the rest 
really enjoyed the very nice 
dinner and then the gifts were 
opened.

Attending were Mrs. Ward 
Thompson, Mrs. Lee Thompson, 
Mrs. J .  R. Caldwell, Mrs. D. E. 
Lee and Sheila, Mrs. Oscar Ven
able, Mrs. Tom Griffith, Mrs. 
Jim  Ellison, Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes, 
Mrs. Bass Elliott, Mrs. Mell 
Gunn, Mrs. A. G. White, Mrs. 
Lorene Jefferson Mrs. Odie 
Ellison. Those sending gifts were 
Mrs. F. W. Ayres, Mrs. Polly 
Venable, Mrs. W. L. Venable, 
Mrs. Levi Johnson.

We will let you know next 
time Mrs. Rhodes, when we in
tend to come.
Misses Carrie and Loula 
Smith Honored With Shower

On Tuesday afternoon, July 11, 
a group of friends and neighbors 
gathered in the home of Misses 
Carrie and. Loula Smith to hon-

Catherine, enjoyed'&n ^ Jn g ;3 a i 
Palo Duro Canyon jSjinday.

Mrs. I. W. Quickel and Mirs. 
Lula Quicfcel left Sunday for 
parts of California to visit for 
the next few weeks with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Ellison 
have just returned from several 
months visiting in Alabama, 
Tennessee and Georgia. We are 
glad to have them back.

Mrs. Lucy Wilson had some 
dental work done in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lola Rhodes of Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rhodes 
and son of Amiherst, were din
ner guests in the home^of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. White Sunday. -

Carolyn Wilson is spending 
the week in Lubbock with Nancy 
Johnson.

Mrs. Jim  Guinn and two 
daughters of Friona visited her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Horton Sat
urday.

Pete Davies and Byron Turn
er made a business trip to Las 
egas, N. M. this week.

Frank H. Wilson and daugh
ter Delores, and Tommy Kaylor 
went to Nash, Okla. Friday. 
Frank and Delores to’ visit his 
brother wfho is ill in a hospital 
there, and Tommy to visit his 
home near Nash.

Mrs. Ray Davies is now home 
from an Amarillo hospital She 
is improving at this time.

Peggy Sue Starr of Lefors, 
is visiting relatives and friends 
in Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellison

that have
¡been so wonderful and generous 
with flowers, gifts, cards and 
all since June was burned. She
is now in an (Oklahoma City hos
pital and will probably be there 
for four to six months. So don’t  
forget, those cards and letters 
that make life worth living 
while having to lie in bed.

Mrs. Jessie McSpadden receiv
ed word this week that her 
daughter Mrs. Stanley . Barber, 
and .two “children, who’ live in 
Fort * Smith, Ark., were all 
stricken with polio. It is re
ported th at Mrs. Barber is par
tially paralyized.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green and 
daughter of Wheeler visited in 
the Aubrey Wilson home the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Gunn have 
his father as a guest this week. 
Mr. Gunn: is from: Flomot.

Evelyn Bender of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Tom Griffith and Mrs. Gene 
Ezell. After visiting here for a 
few weeks she will go to Okla
homa where she will visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Englant 
and children from California are 
visiting in Floyd’s parents home, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Englant.

Erma Lee Rovards . underwent 
surgery in the Memorial hospital 
in Lubbock Monday. She is a sis
ter of Mrs. Lorene Jefferson.

Margarite Jean Robards, of 
Clovis is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lorene Jefferson this week.

Mrs. Oscar Venable and Sarah 
would like t  ctake this means ¡ Marie returned from Corpus 
of saying thank you to the many (CJhrist-i Wednesday, where they

visited a  daughter.
Mary Letriee Looney and son 

and Atwood Cherry visited in 
the John Wilson home Sunday.

Ted Brock, D. C. Looney and 
John McFarland left Saturday 
for a few days fishing at Con
chas.

J .  W. Ashcraft, Bill McDonald 
and E. D. Ashcraft spent the 
weekend at Buffalo lake.

Mps.,. Oscar .’Bruce returned 
from 'tem ple Saturday. She re
ports her mother is better and 
expects to  return home soon.

On Thursday evening, July 13, 
John Elbert Steelman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Steelman 
of Bovina, and- Miss Helen Hog- 
hon of Quinlan, Okla. were 
quietly married in  Clovis. They 
were accompanied-by Miss Patsy 
Loflin and Darlene Isbell and 
Ellison Glover of Bovina.

John Albert is employed by 
Raymond Sudderth. They will 
reside in Bovina.

On Tuesday, July. 11; a-group 
met at the Bovina American Le
gion hall for a zone meeting. 
Zones represented were Little
field, Farwell, Dimmitt, Here
ford, Friona, Bovina. They trans
acted business, then had a very 
enjoyable program.

Billy Derrick sang, “Song of 
the Open Roard,” Jerry Jones 
sang; “On the Road to Manda
lay.” Accompanied by Mrs. Doris 
Wilson at. the piano, Mrs. Pat 
Kunselman sang, “Blue Moon.”

Rev. Oscar Bruce gave a very 
good talk on democracy and 
freedom. Refreshments were 
served to around 25. Their next

meeting will be 
Dimmitt.

August 8 at

Some of the most vitriolic cis- 
srngs that the cop had ever 
heard was coming from a  park
ed car alongside the curb. So he 
walked over to it and demanded 
“'What’s wrong in there?”

The befuddled face of a man 
obviously drunk appeared1 at a 
window of the car and said, 
“Some dirty, lousy so-and-so

swiped my steering wheel’ 
“Take it easy," cautioned the 

cop. “Just quiet down and get up 
in the front seat where you be
long.”

The Stars first paid subscrib
er was Mr. W. H. Warren who 
paid for his third year’s sub
scription on July 15, 1927.

J . T. Crawford installed the 
first locker system in Friona in 
April of 1941 in his grocery 
store.

VOTE for

Harold M. LaFont
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

120th Representative District 

for Re-election

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY WEEK July 23-29
FAGAN DICKSON

EARNED
YOUR SUPPORT BY

FIGHTING FOR YOUR 
RIGHTS AS THE 

i PEOPLE'S LAWYER UNDER 
ATTORNEYS GENERAL

JERRY MANN 
GROVER SELLERS 

PRICE DANIEL
Let's elect the
QUALIFIED

candidate

or them with a  handkerchief 
shower. Miss Carrie has been 
confined to her home for the 
past several months with an in
jury to her leg and foot, and 
Miss Loula has been so wonder- 

l ful to care for her sister, that 
j she was included in the shower.

Many nice gifts were present- 
i ed to (the girls, also some to a 
\ sister Mrs. Brown, who is vis- 
! iting them.
j Refreshments of cake and ice 
! cream was served to the follow: 
i ing: Mrs. Oondy Billingsly, Mrs. 
j Jim  Ellison, Mrs. Tom Rhodes, 
| Mrs. Edith Cavalier, Mrs. Lee 
(Thompson, Mrs. E. D. Ashcraft, 
Mrs. J .  R. Caldwell, Mrs. Mollie 
Whte, Mrs. Hubert McKinney, 
Mrs. A. G. White, Mrs. Lonnie 
McFarland, Mrs. John Kimbrow, 

( Mrs. Ward Thompson, Mrs. Joe 
i Bunch and baby, Mrs. Mell 
! Gunn, Mrs. Elmer Venable, Mrs. 
j D. E. Lee^and Sheila, Mrs. Levi 

Johnson, Mrs. Madie Brown, 
i Mrs. June Rhodes.
: Those sending were Lorene
■I Jefferson, (Carylene Richards, 
; Mrs. E. B . Moody, Mrs. F. W. 

Ayres, Mrs. W. L. Venable..
Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Jeffer

son and daughters, Sonnie and

The Year Around. . . .

P O C  FEEDS
M eet Your Needs

They’re the Best Answer to 
QUALITY and ECONOMY 

in all your
FEEDING OPERATIONS

Remember. . . . . . . .
We^re the Home of 

BETTER

CERTIFIED SEEDS

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

Arthur Drake, Manager

4400 FARMERS KILLED 
300,000 INJURED

r CULTIVATE" ACCIDENTS
o n V o u r  f a r m

% fiító half plowed— a  fflHftw left ung g g j i— y o rk  (topped accident! '

(To t£t ffiisB , WÊBSg U * «  Han è a  WiStii», '¿day cân ïfiean tKe différénoe

between S GŒp £nd no tro p , 1 gSôd y eif 6R I  lean one. So accidents have no place in his 

schedule; they Colt mSKSy, delay production— and the growing season keep» rolling 

along.

Y e t, farm ing ranks third m ost hazardous in eight m ajor industries. Think of it, while 

the death rate for all industry is 29 per 100,000 workers, in agfindhtr« U h 55 per 
100,0001 One farm er in every 15 is injured on the job! T otal— 4400 killed, 300,000

disabled by injury every year.

The wise farm er knows where his hazards are—and avoids them. Falls, m achinery and 

animal.« account for most accidents down on the farm . Their annual cost— $75 ,000 ,000 . 

Y gt, they’re so easy to prevent?. Ju st a little caution is aH it takes.
\
D on't “ cultivate”  a&idents an d  Iosfgä S §£eìd , "cu ltivate” safety and t

Prepared hi co-oPmlta* With iht VffsUH&i CdnfrrWce on 
Industrial Safety and contributed bt the public interest by

Reeve Chevrolet Company


